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QUINTET DEFEATED IN NATIONAL TOU1RMAMENT 2V-- 2 3
j points respectively .

IEfflWIUDISOISIGi

SALEM, .

HARD FIGHT IS

LOST By TOM
il Y- - 111

As he prepared to enter the ring
to d6 a few rounds of exhibition
boxing and wrestling at a naval
field ,day ( program, the champion
icoffed at Gibbons jrlaim to the
title, terming it advertising.

The New York commission also
came Jn for a. "verbal jab.

FEDERAL JUDGE
CASE IS ENDED

(Contlnnad if rota pas 1) ,

of tyrannical and oppressive con-
duct and Irregular handling of the
finances of theoffice of his ap-

pointee as referee in bankruptcy,
C. B. Thomas, jthe chief charges
against him, bulj in many instanc-
es nought to explain orsjustlfy his
actions and In Others pleaded'

v

1

Burns, c .j. 2 0
Vistonte. rg 0 0
James. lg 0 0
Maine (sub) 0 0

r CHICAGO, April 1. Hamlets
and, large cities remained equally
in the running! inearly eliniina-tionsi- n

the second round play in
the University of Chicago lational
interscholastlc invitation! basket
ball tourney here today. , Fives
from all parts of the country were
numbered among, the victors. '

All of the. 42 quintets' in the
tournament had gone into action
tonight as ten teams whteli sur-
vived tlie first round of the meet
yesterday prepared for the five
contests which would conclude the
second round tonight .

j

.! Sixteen j teams will remain i inj
the running. j jj f

I Salem. S. Dj, high school fell
before Franklin .high, Portland,
Ore., 23 to 27. in the first bracket
of consolation play in the national
interscholastic j invitation basket-
ball- tourney at the University: of
Chicago today. I j j

It was a rough game with the
Pacific coast quintet penalized by
12 personal fouls to six for Salem.
Inability of the South Dakotans to
make good on free throws cost
them the game; j j

.
j

Likewise; they were unable to
curb the careening Sea lion, star
Franklin forward, who j charged
through to the goal time and again
singlehanded, scoring nine, goals,
the highest, of any man in the
tournament thus far. .

If any person has asked a ques-
tion and we have not answered it
please ask again, we aim to treat
all the same.--! World Crelset. ;:

I

and Paper Co.

IIBBOiS-TO- H

FOR MATCH

De Forest, Matchmaker, De-

clares. Fight Will be for
i Championship- - '

NEW YORK. April 1 Tommy
Gibbons, veteran ;St. Paul boxer,
and Gene Tunney; American light
heavyweight chanlpion, today were
signed for a 13fround decision
bout at the Polo grounds on the
n'ght of June 12. f Since they will
flsht at catch weights Tunney's
title will not be o stake.

Matchmaker Jimmy De Forrest
of the Polo Grounds Athletic club,
who will promote the battle, said
the match would be for the
"world's heavyweight champion-
ship." GTbbons, he said, had made
this stipulation In view of the
New York State athletic commis-
sion's action - in returning . his
$2500 forfeit for a meeting with
Dempseyl "

y M ''- '

"Tom is the logical champlon of
the world because Jack Dempsey
refused to meet him after he had
challenged." said Eddie Kane,
Gibbons manager, who with Billy
Gibson, Tunney's representative,
signed the articles for the boat,
"Tom will defend his title against
all comers. Dempsey. we believe,
has retired, or will retire." :

Gibson asserted that Tunney
had "just asi much right to claim
the heavyweight iitle as Gibbons,"
and that he contested Tom's claim.
"If there Is going to be a scram-
ble for the heavyweight title we
will fight Gibbons for it. and will
defepd it against anybody elsR.
or fight Jack Dempsey to prove
our claim," he said. . j

I.OS ANGELES. April
coming bout between Tommy Gib-
bons and Gene: Tunney for the
heavyweight championship of the t
world was described here late to-
day by Jack Dempsey as a laugti- -
ng proposition. " !

a; - c

Twenty of the best rewords are
to be sent to 'the New YxJfck Xft
tional nommittee in competition
with boys fcpin other sections of
the United States. From! all indi-
cations Anderson Byrd i3 to com-
pare favorably with national con-
tenders. . . -

Torrington Team Comes
; From City Salem's Size

iM' ;! rr-r----
--

i

The; Torrington, Conn., high
school quintet, who crashed --their

j way jtp a victory over the Salem
high school playersti has quite a
bit of interesting information back
of them. Torrington isja manu-
facturing renter of about .20.000
inhabitants will) several.gold. sil-

ver '
and nickel plating establish-ment- s

as the main industries. V
The city is 3." miles north of

New Haven, another large manu-
facturing center for clocks and
watches., There are three news-
papers, one of which is published
in the- - Italian language.

Thei high school boys have prob-
ably J been coached by j some of
Yale's stars, because Torrington
is Just--

a few miles from-th- col
lege city.

YMCA-YWC- A Cabinet Is
Installed at Willamette

a special meeting of the
Willamette university! student
bodyl held at the regular chapel
hour j yesterday the YMCA-YWC- A

installed the cabinet officers for
the j ensuing year. Brief talks
were' given relative to the purpose
of the oranization by the incom-
ing land outgoing presidents of
both' organizations.
. The following' officers were in-

stalled: YWpA Ann Silver, pres-
ident; Genevieve Thompson, vice
president; f Mildred Milles, secre-
tary Helen Baird. treasurer, and
Holljs Vick, undergraduate repre-
sentative. ' "j , ..

YMCA-Ros- s Anderson, presi-
dent!; Herbert Jasper, vte presi-
dent;; Wayne Crow, secretary, and
Charles. Swan', treasurer.

The dullest character in a novel
or a newspaper, is a good husband, i

Last Two Minutes of Play
Deciding Factor of Game;

Scoring Close

CHICAGO, April hting

liard for mastery 0r a iganiethat
was decided entirely in the second
half, Torrington, Conn., jbigh
school today won the first game
of the second day's play in j the
national j basketball tournament
from Salem,1" Oregon. 27 !to 2j. ;

Torrington's left forward, fszo-szUows-
ki,

was the star, shooting
eight baskets and taking three
free throws. The first half drag--
Red.; players on - neither side
warmed up until the! second half
v. hen the lead changed hands fre--
quently and thei decision Wa de- -
laed until the last two minutes
of play. .j

s
; ,.,

The lineup: ,

? Salcin, Or., (23)
B P F

Kills, rf ...... .... 3-- !i 2
Heenan, If .J. . . ;'. j. 4
J.' Drager, c . . . ... j. 2 2 H
lit Drager. rg . . . . .;. 0 0
Ashby; ie :. ? 0

-- 0
0

Hanson, (Sub) rf r. . . . o 0 , 1

Torrington, Colin, (27 ) ,

" ' '

r! r F p
Hrlggs, rf . ." , .;. .:j 2 0 1
Szoszkowskl. If ...... S 0

Oregon Pulp

Ifl HEXATHLOW

Score of 501 points Made in
Six Tests; rlany Boys

Compete for Weeks

The loys hcxathlon contests
which have been running.: at the
YMCA for several wr s came to
a close with Anc ?rson BvrT. aged
13, .winner of he jsilvrjj meoal.
He jvvas" credited w'th points,

j; The contests have bt.,i conduct-
ed nationwide ,i'or toys between
the ages of 12 and 17 years and
included six tes la for all around
ability. These tt ata included short
distance potato race, i long dis
tance potato race, running (high
jump, standing broadjiimp. the
fence vault and the shot put. j

'
; Each test was designed to bring

into play- - certain abilities that
were not dominant in the other
tests. Quicknes.i of eye, alertness
of the candidate, and the coordi-
nation between the muscles arid
the eye were brought, into i play.

To get a high score "n the con-
test meant that tjho candidate must
be an all around athlete and able
to adapt himself to the varying
changes and needs in the six
tests. 1 :(' :

t,
.$ ;.' : j'

! Edwin Marr !was ' rurner 'up to
Byrd with a tofal of 464 points.
He will be ajvart'ed af bronze
medal of the second cl;ss. Byrd
was the only winner in the first
group. :K .;. ; j--

; f j

In the '
110-pbu- nd class John

Sills captured .honors with 4 50
points and as a result I' won l a
brpnze medal, which will be sent
to him from New York city. j

John Schaeffer. with 463. points:
Clyde WOrden with 433; J Charles
Simpson 418. and C. Miller with
401; were in the 123-pou- nd class.

In the unlimited weights Dwight
Adams and Don; Bernard captured
honors with scores of 418 and 16

The war department announced
additional rivers and harbors al-

lotments aggregating $30,600,000.

In the role of a-- hysterical serv-
ing maid she shoots the poet's
brother in the epilog. --Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Profit by the experience
of those who know.

'
, Use . .

McCLAREN CORD

j
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A Gripping Tread
':' Design

4JImM U Tttll'?
Smith & Watldna

SNAPPY SERVICE
I'HOXB 4t

I ' Salens,' Orecoa
MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and ManILt Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-pin- s,

Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,

Druz Bond, Tissue Screening and Specialties,

7 LAST TIMKS TODAY j

"THE FOOL'S !

Ja
AWAKENING"

!

TOMORROW
i AXI

saturd:vy j
i

!!REX BEACH S

Match With Frankie Lewis
Assured; Ringside Tick-

et Prices Reduced

Charlie Dawson, of iiugene,
Wednesday nlsht! signed a con-

tract to meet Frankie Lewis, of
Salen in the main eventlof a 10-rou- nd

match at the armory April
10, Matchmaker Plant announced
last nigh. ' D-ws- on stipulates that
Lewis must we'h 138 pounds.' As
the Indian. fighter weiges but 140
at present,! he will be able to meet
this requirement with ease, j

Billy Gardeau. of Portland.. who
has not been fighting for several
weeks on account of the recent
death of his mother, has advised
Matchmaker Plant that he will be
on hand to challenge the winner
of the Dawson-Lewi- s match.;

In the seml-rina- ls Kid McCor-mic- k,

105, of Oregon City, will
meet Billy Bobbins 107v of Port-
land, in six three-minu- te rounds.

Robbins won from Babe;
the last smoker, but

according to all reports "The Kid"
i3 better;, than his brother and is
anxious to retrieve family hon-- i
ors. Two snappy preliminaries

--will also be offered. j

Tickets were placed on ile yes-
terday, a further reduction . In
first floor and ringside seats be-
ing made. The best seats in the
house will cost but $1.65. For-
merly the, price was $2.20. but a
few matches back Matchmaker
"Plant cut the price to $1.90

Frankie Lewis ia working out
nightly at 7:30 o'clock and has
a big crowd of fight fans present
to watch him do his stuff.

BEARCAT T
i

WORK IS ENDED

Athletic. Council at Willam-
ette Centers- - on Base-

ball This Season

Despite the fact that the num-
ber of veterans returning this year
makes! Willamette university's
track prospects .the best that they
have been for'a number of years,
tfc" athletic . council voted last
night to eliminate i trick as a
spring fport for this season, giv-
ing as their reason that there is
not fcufficient money on hand to
finance both track and baseball.

It is commonly understood that
Lesfle Sparks, track coach, al-
ready has a contract with the stu-
dent body to coach the sport this
year and will consequently receive
his pay whether the sport is held

'or not. "Another member of the
council reports that Coach Sparks
and one other member- voted to
eliminate the sport. j

The" actionof the council Will
be reviewed by the executive com-
mittee of the university some time
today'and may be rescinded. .

DEVIL NOT FOOL
IF OTHERS ARE

(Continued from pa X ; ;

the old Book full of facts and
statements that declare the reality
of the devil. 'For this purpose was
the Son of God manifested that
He might destroy the works of the
devil. Jesus never doubted the
reality of sin and the devil.""

Mr. Poling compared the strat-
egy of the devil to that of a good
orthodox book agent. They both
Rain their ends by stealth. Al-
though the subject of Mr. Poling'
sermon wa the Devil, neverthe-
less the audience was given a 'new;
appreciation of the saving and
keeping power of Jesus Christ.

"Home" will be Mr. Poling's
subject tonightIIe a?ks that peo--j
pie should come by families, for
he will have some plain things to
say for all. "What Men Get" Is
thenub.iect for the sermon afc 3

o'clock this afternoon at the First;
Evangelical church. The evening
sermon will be delivered - In the
First Presbyterian church. : J I

Directions for taking, a cold
bath: Run the tub one-thir- d full
of cold 'water, "test with the toe,
then cut off cold water faucet;
and turn on hot water full tilt.'
N'ashville Banner. f

Ve ARE HI&HLVt i

RECOMMENDED
PCOPLE SAV OUR. JT
won is -

NELSON BROS.

In the alleged mishandling of
funds of the re fa ree's office. Judge
English claimed lack of knowledge
of. conditions, including the re- -.

eeipt by bis son Faris of three per
cent interest from the Union Trust
company of Ea t St. Louis on
bankruptcy depe sits. '

Faris English, one of . the last
defense WitnesKOs today, told the
committee he had kept the infor
mation from hisi father because he
feared the judge would not sanc
tion the arrangement

The committee and attorneys
for both sides refused to summon
Thomas as a witness although
there was an hour's discussion of
the step just before final ad
journment.

KRK TROPHY

PLAY TO START
-

V V--

Matches Will jGet Under Way
Saturday at lllihee Coun-

try Clib Links

The first i play-of- r for the
Krause trophy Iwili begin Satur-
day and continue until the final
match. The IB low net scores,
which means the gross score, less
the handicap and rmtched in the
tournament fliglht are as follows:

Orris Fry vs. Arthur Hirtcheon.
pon Ydung vs. Gus Hixori.
R. I. McLaughlin vs. Fred

Williams.
i Chester Cox vs Grorsre Hug.

Rex Fan ford vs. Frank 'JSlliott.
f Fred Mangis, vs Dr. W. L. Pern-- .
be ton

Lynn Cronrailler vs G. F. Cham- -
bers. ' .

O. F. Franklin Vs. Tom Woods.
An. appropriate trophy will be

g'ven for the winner of the first
flight. Those jin the first flight
are as follows

Ercel Kay vs. Ralph Jackson
Roy Gard vs H. M. Fisher.
II. II. dinger vs. Charles Good

win.
C. II Steusloff vs. Breyman

Boie.
Itert Ford va L.: C. Farmer
G. W. Ely J. O. Hayes.

" K. K. Bragg vs. Carl Gabrieison.
OHver Locke! vs. Dr. C. H. Rob- -

ertson.
The trophy Kffpred by the gol?

professor, G. P Sharkey, was won
by Orris Fry w ith a net 70. Ercel
Kay had the low gros scor'.
fhootine a 79 for the course, 18
holes, but his handican was too
low to overcome the handicap Af
others in the first flieht.

an" off-da- y; but all
In all there was evidence of con-
siderable enthusiasm which will
Jesuit in prime golf before the
season is over

movies pun
FOBS

Movies are to be in order at the
Salera YMCA building for mola
bers of the bdrs' depart mentiocording to pla ns released yester
day by Clarence Oliver, secretary.
For the first program three thrill-
ing reels, of pictures have been ar--
ranged' They wju do snown Frl-:3- 0
day night at 'i o'clock.

The Luck of Roaring Camp."
a Bret Harte story, is the first
reel to be shown. It will be fol
lowed by a scenic from the Ye-
llowstone national vpark. and the
final reels will be a dog picture,
which promises to have a kick. ''

Everyboy member of the YMCA
!s to be onband for the occasion
and their opinion is wanted, ifthe pictures ire not liked they will
not be shown, but if they prove
popular, efforts will be made to
have Jhem continued.

moty mm
OF POLES 1RIVE

Twenty carloads of poles to, be
used , in the , construction, of the
Xewl)erjr-Sale- m high power elec-
tric transmission lines, arrived jn
the city yesterday. Tb poles afeto be distributed along the route
chosen for the line. In addit'qn
several carloads of materials arid
poles will be delivered from t bo i

iMewoerg branch.
Th poles are beinp hauled to

where they are to be placed bv
trucks , -- nnrl.... Ilia .ii 4y wvtofl n ill ICLKt
several days. ;

- In the same train four carloads
of wire and material to be strung
upon the poles were brought In.
and these, too will be distributed.
It Is expected the high power, lino
will be, finished within, a fe.w
weeks and Salem will bo fiprvnrl
by another extension lino. T '

IT:

"With the
Milton Sills
Ann Q. NilMon j J

t Barbara Bedford
MUcheU Lis U

Bobrt Edetton ,
NoaJi Beery '

AT FAiHLY PRICES

LIBERTY
1

Spaulding lumber

great cast:
Xxrais Fasenda
Ford Sterling
Wllaco MaeDonald
Kockltff FeUoe .

r Sam de Grass
, , j "

I

' alwayk

througk 37 ycafs of
o "deliver the

pays us; that excellent
remembered lonir after

, Vuilding Material
Lumber, .Miliworkj Sash.
Doors, - Interior Finish,
Roofing. Flooring.) Lath.
Plaster, Lime, dement..
Pipe, Tile, Brick, Sand,
C ravel j

means il;::! a r i j

'
i Complete stocks fair j prices

high quality prompt service

3 The name "Spaulding"
jumuerinff, nas meant ability
goods" when and; as wanted.

I he company s vast business has been built onthe policy that a ustomer is at all times entitledto one hundred cents worth nf sprvipA an4 mfniiial for eyery doDar he
value m any article is
the pnee is forgotten. ,

Ready Made Flitarcs
Built-i- n Bulffets; Kitchen

- Cabinets. Medicine Cases
and "Ironing iMJoarda,
Doors. Man tels", Dra wers,
Breakfast Tables, Stools.
Flour Dins. Household
Ladders.

1 7e state it as our Honest
v vbelief that the tobaccos .

used in Chesterfield arc o
finer DpiaHly (and hence
of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at tlie price.

i liggitt frBJjrcrs lobasco Co,
here by D. A. Wright of Salem. V
Klfnprlnlnnilf n Ji l.ll V033 Clicmckcta ITioue 1900

',.
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